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CIN No. U27109AP1982GOI003404
Ref. No: RINLT/R/P 124100016

Dt.30.03.2024

To,
Sri Sergeant Englesh Ranjan Retd,
Madan Mahal, Mitramandal Coloney,
Ncar Karorichak Primari School.
Auisabad-800002.

Sub: Infbrmation sought under RTI Act2005.
Ref: Your r-rnline RTI application No. DPENT/NX 1241A0003 dated 12.01.2024

Dear Sir.

Ihis has ret'erence to yo.Jr online RTI application cited above seeking information under the provisions of RTI Act-
2005 which was transferred online form Ministry of Finance to CPIO, RINL requesting to reply to queries. The
ietter has been recei'.,ed in our ofltce on 02.A3 .2024.

lnformation sought:

The benefit of family pension has been extended to the NPS employees in case of death of NPS employees. The
family is entitled to famiiy pension under EOP lule at the rate of 60oh of Iast basic pay plus existing DA.

Please provide the infomration of PSB/PSU wise.

Ouerv. No. I:

Number of NPS employee repofted death in service with effect fi'om 01.0 i .2010 to 31.12.2023.

Ouery. No.2:

Number of family'has been given the family pension ouring the said period.

Replv to Q. No. I & 2:

At l{l.Nl ," {.ornpan1"s or.llr pension scherrre viz. R.1\1. ir.nr;:lovees'Pr:nsir.rn (Delincd []ontril":utionJ Sclrenre (RI]Jl.
t.:PSI is ;n ltiai:* iind thcre i:: nlr NPS.

The above inforn.ration is fumished as received fiom the concerned DPIO / Department.

In case yor-r ciesire to prefel an appeal against the inforrnation furnished. in pursuance with Clause no. 7(8) of RTI
Act-21t05, you rna)/ cio so to the Appellate Authority designated b1,VSP as per details furnished below within a

period of thirty cia1,s.

Appellate Authority
SriG. Gandhi
CGM (HR) & First Appellale Authority,
Room No.2l 3. 1 st Floor
Main Administrative bui lding.
RINL/Visakhapatnam Steel Plant.
Visakhapsllsln:80E2.

Yours sincerely
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